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E OREGON STATESMAN, SALEM. OREGON

ON BOARD HIS YACHT.
SECOND-- WOMAN MEMBER' OF PARLIAMENT.
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flew Naturalization .

Law for Minors Urged

. WALLA WALLA, Wash., June
IS. John 8. Speed Smith, chief
examiner In the federal naturali-
sation department of Seattle, was
the principal speaker of the day
af the convention of county clerk
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RIOTERS :XnWy?:-'7-- i

BE PUNISHED
" (Continued from par 1) '

Chicago, to work the mlne ; I
f.iUed the mine and was' inet by

us en Wtth tutta. " They said teste,
was not there when 1 asked for
him, and told me that the dorI left the better satisfied they'd
be. Naturally Tleftr "

"Later other officials of. the
miners called at the mine In the
hopes 'ef reachlsg an amicable
4juBtmnt, but

v were' told "to
iive. ? ,; ;

"On June 21 the mine actually
bf-ga- production of coal with
jion-unio- nr atrilfe breakers.

"A fToiiB of ra.iners went to the
n ine for a conference and to ask
tli ; trntebreakerswtaaVe.t bttl
the - miners rwere rrreeted by; ma-

chine gun fire. -- Two miners were
killed. Cmrloe tfcaiii-- t and the
TiHxt jjuorniuc - mloers, Incensed
ever the . rtwo' --;dead ' comrades,
rushed the mine, captured it and
ihe men and, marched them down
tW road.. with the result that 20
to 2 5 . were killed."
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MILITARY Coi'llT ORDEREI
iVPRING FIELD, ' 1 It., June 23.

A military court of Inquiry coin-p- ot

.'d4 of flte Chicago officer of
the Illinois. National guard, was
ordaffo-entrai- n Immediately
for Herrln, It was announced by
Adjutant General Black at 6:15
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rfhta' picture shows Guglietmo Marcont. the Italian Inventor, In nis
laboratory aboiird his yachts, Elettra, from which he Is conducting
series of experiments with, the radio. '

Mrs. Margaret WIntringham, widow of Thomas Wintrlnghawv M.
P., represents Lincolnshire, in.'"te House of Coznmobs ana sits with
Mr. Asquith's supporters.

Disabled War Veterans
Meet in Convention

SAX FRANCISCO. June 23.
Capt. John H. Dykes, Washing
ton. D. C. chairman of the na-
tion il legislative committee, dis
abled American veterans of the
World war, arrived here today to
present a program of legislation
to the second annual convention
of the veterans' organixation next
week. Ralph A. Horr, Seattle,
senior vice commander of the or-
ganization, also arrived today.

Two delegations are expected
in Sunday in special trains. They
include veterans from many parts
of the country.

Morvich and Whiskaway
To Match Speed Today

CINCINNATI. Jane 23. The
eyes of all those who admire the
thoroughbred are turned toward
Latonia foe tomorrow afternoon,
where eitit of the stellar three
year olds of the American lurf
will match apeed, courage and en
durance in the $50,000 Kentucky
special race over a mile and a
quarter. Also to the winner will
go a gold cnp. valued at 12000 to
be presented by Governor Edwin
P. Morrow of Kentucky, emblem-
atic of the championship.

This classic of racing will bring
together the fleet Morvich. Pil-
lory, Whiskaway, Olympius. Dead-
lock, Cherry Tree, John Finn and
Thibadoux, all at the same weight,
126 pounds

NEW CORPORATIONS I

Articles of incorporatian were
filed yesterday by Denny St Co. of
Oregon, having of flees in Medford

na capitalized at $20,000. The
incorporators are Mron E. Root.
Milton S. Jones and Porter J.
Neff. '

Articles also were filed by the
Royal Riders . ot the Red Robe,
having headquarters in Portland
and assets placed at $50. The in-

corporators are W. D. Quinn, A.
Townsend Kurtz and C. W. Hurd.

Notification of dissolution was
filed by the Bear Creek Logging
company, which has offices in
Portland.

Lytle Again Head of
Veterinary Examiners

Dr. C. W. Lassen of Pendleton
was electeed president of the Ore-
gon state board of veterinary ex-

aminers, which conducted examin
ations at the Imperial hotel In
Portland the past three days. Dr.
W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
was chosen secretary and treas
urer. Five men paassed the exam
inations. They are: John F. Ran
kin of Texas, Elton GUdow, Al
bany. Ore.; Ray B. Floyd. Enter
prise, Ore.: Melvin E. Norman,
Snmpter, Ore., and S. Croncer,
Bend, Ore.

1XKI) C03IPAXV SUES

YAKIMA, Wash., June 23. I.
D. Cardiff, manager of the Wash
lngton Dehydrated Food company
of this city, today brought suit
to prevent a sale of the company's
plant to the Perham Fruit com
pany of this city. Cardiff claims
that though a large stockholder.

TheWorid' Largest Collection of the SoiiV of thePeop!6
Thoqsand Old and New Favorites. ' -
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tracting the lesser from the great-
er as the case may be; in lfke
manner to assess banks on total
amount of taxable assets or ou
aggregatfe vaahie of capital itock,
requiring that money deposited in
banaks and similar concerns shall
not me deducted from the assessed
value off such, concerns, and to
provide additional means for en-

forcement of tax laws."

Full Honors Accorded
Murdered Field Marshal

LONDON. June 23. The fune-
ral 'of Field Marshal Sir Henry
Wilion'wiH be held next Monday
in St. Paul's Cathedral, the em-

pire's military pantheon. The
body, will be interred in the North
Transept, beside the grave of
Field Marshal Ird Roberts. Full
military ' honors' will be accorded
the dead soldier.

The two men arrested as assas-
sins of Field Marshal Wilson were
arraigned' on a charge of murder
today, And formally remanded for
a weefc !n jrirder to enable further
intesVigatioiu , LitUa Is added to

UW identity of the motives of the
assassins except that they prove
to-b- e former soldiers.
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PART IX MURDER DENIED

DUBLIN, June 23. The shoot
ing of Sir Henry Wilson was not
done at Republican instance or of
thfc Irish Republican army; if it
were,-- the Irish Republican army
would acknowledge the fact,'
says a statement issued by the
publicity department of the dissi
dent army at the four courts head
quarters early this mornfng.

Pair Wanted in Alabama
Must Go and Stand Trial

Governor Olcott yesterday hon
ored requistions from Governor
Thomas E. Kilby of Alabama for
the extradition of Frank Bodal
lafeo, alias Joe Cuno. wanted on :

charge of grand larceny and buy
ng and concealing stolen proper

ty, and Lena Donna, wanted on
charge of embezzlement. Both

fare wanted in Birmingham and
they afe under arrest in Portland
They will be turned over to W. L
Brannon, an Alabama officer who
came to Oregon for the prisoners
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he was not consulted as to the
sale, and says .the consideration
is less than half the value of the
plant.

Shade and Delaney Fight
.

To Ten Round Draw

OMAHA. Neb.. June 22. Geo.
Shade, Pacific coast middleweight.
and Jimmy Delaney of St. Paul,
fought ten rounds to a draw here
tonight, according to a referee's
decision.

Morrie Schlatter of Omaha, al-

ter being floored twice in the first
round, came back and knocked
out Rock Smith of Detroit, -- Mich.,-in

the second round of a schedul-
ed ten round bout.

Kid Norfolk of New York, and
Jack Taylor, negro light" heavy-
weights fought ten rounds to a
draw. .

Minister Guilty of
Second Degree Murcter

CHARLESTOWN. W. Va June
22. Reverend J. Wilburn, charg-
ed with fatally shooting a Loca'.i
deputy sheriff in the miners'
march of last August during labor
fields tonight was' found guilty
of murder in the second degree
by a jury in the Jefferson county
circuit court. 1

HAXD-ftARN- ES DRAW
EUGENE, Or.. June 23. Ralph

Hand of Cottage Grove and Geo.
Earnes of Nebraska wrestled to
a draw here - tonight, the latter
gaining the first fall 'in one hour
and ten minutes, and the former
the second In 40 minutes. In
the preliminary Ben Howard won
by two straight falls over Oscar
Butler.

T)ia puroose of this book has be$n to assemble within Its covers practically every
46nr old and new which by reason of its merit deserves a place in the hearts of.
musicr lovers. The more than one thousand songs' which it contains have been se-

lected, with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and it is the sin- -'

cere hope of the publishers that if will fill a niche all of its own in the1 domain of
rjiusical collections for the home. , ' ? ; V;'; :, ".'

; &GrM& 'Almost a Giit

n. m. 'followlnr a teienhone con
versation with Governor tml!.;;

The appointment of the ort,
Adjutant Ou.ral Dlack said, was
made after he. had .explained to
Governor Small that conditions
at Herrln were quiet and that be
Lad Instructed' officers of the
Cuard that had been mobilized to
bold! their men at call, but to
permit them to return home to
sleep tonight. f

REGULAR ARMY .
r OFFICERS LOSE RANK

(Continued from pate 1.)

r ill be necessary as the reduc-
tion cannot be effect'!, in any
other way. Tie bill provides for
the appointment- - of an army
board to recommend to the pres-

ident the process by which se-

lections for discharge or demo-
tion shall be made.

Naval Increase Bill

Retained in Committee

WASHINGTON, June 23. A
senate provision for continuing
work at a normal rate on new
naval vessels hnder construction
and appropriating $3,000,000 to
Initiate a civilian naval reserve
were' retained in the naval appro-
priation bill, under a complete
agreement on the bill reached to
day by the senate and house con-- ;
lerees.
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Address.

of the state here today. Mr.
Smith told of the system now in
vogue in naturalization work.

Explanation was given in an-

swer to questions that there is
no law to naturalise adopted chil-

dren by naturalizing foster par-

ents or (relatives. . Mr. Smith
favored requiring children of na-

turalized citizens to tage exam-

ination ind the oath of allei-anc- e.

He also favored the
of aliens now here before

letting In a flood of others. He
also spoke against the law which
limits county clerks to two terms.

Ballot Title Completed
on Salmon Fishing Bill

Thirteen, thousand three hund-
red nd twelve names are attach-
ed tot the initiative petition for a
constitutional amendment to pro-
tect, the Salmon Industry in Ore
gon, which has been, completed
and filed wHh the secretary of
state. The measure is Initiated
by G. O. Green of West Linn and
will be voted on by the people at
the November election.

According to the ballot title

i
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Containing More Than a s

MONEY BACK

Take this book home, ex-
amine it carefully. If you
are not ' satisfied return
it - within forty-eig- ht

hours and this paper will
refund ' your money.'

CUp Coupon Today

IBAP

Roads With Mileages
"'

of .Oregon

0luet fellow and red

mKafwlMYMi etv4 avia
at: the office counter or
f f v - -

J cents to, pay for new

the purpose of the ' measure is
,srtaking ucJawful "the use of
seines, traps and fishing wheels
fOr catching salmon in any waters
of the state or over which; it has
concurnrnt ' jurisdiction; requir-
ing 50 per. cen& Of salmon spawn
to be planted in the river from
which it is taken hot less than 20
miles trom . its mouth, except

x

where a dam or falls" fs within
such - CiBtance, . then as neat as
practical to such dam or falls;
and providing a penalty from
$100 to'; $1000, or imprisonment
in the county jail from 60 days to
one year, or both uch tine and
imprisonment.' . "

Four Cases Before Judge
Wednesday of Next. Week

Tour cases will come up before
Circuit' Judge Percy R. Kelly for
disposition nest 'Wednesday Jane
28. Jaques Ward, now in the
county jail awaiting sentence fol
lowing a plea of. guilty to forgery.
will be sentenced at that time.

Cloy A. Sloat, who was senten
ced; to life in, the penitentiary
Wednesday on two charges of at
tempted Tape, will again face the
court on a third count in vhch he
is accused of committing rape on
a small girl of Salem.' Wheri ar-
raigned Wednesday, Stoat' took'
exception o the latter a'rge.
saying It was exaggerated. s The
ccurt suggested ' that the accused
be not sentenced on the'eount tin- -
til Investigation was matted

Othi cases - coming inp at the
same, time are.: Edgar vs - Purdy.
suit. to. recover; and Imstea vs
Purdy', suit to recover.

Ballot Title Completed
For Bill on Bank Taxes

Attorney General Van Winkle
has complete ballot title for the
initiative bill sponsored by the
Oregon Law Enforcement club
proposing to revise the method of
taxing banks and public .utilities.
the purpose. of the bill as. stated
in the ballot is: ,

"Toi assess public utility corpor
ations at no less valuation than
that fixed by the public- - service
commission; to assess corpora
tions on the basis either of full
cash value of capital stock or on
all taxable property without de
duction of indebtedness, sub--

- Publisher's

$3.00
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GGWEH HEM
PISSES CUKS

Precious : Stones :and iValii-- ", ;
able Articles, Smuggled y
Over Russia's Border .

KOVNO, Lithuania. June 10. ;

A solid gold kettle. Taanging from
a stick over the shoulder of a
ragged tefugee whoJ recently
passed Into Lithuania, has caused
several customs Inspector! to ri-- , ,

celve'sharp reprimands from their- -

superiors in Moscow. . The kettlo .

was dntet and i covered wfth tin
and. Its owner waa seemingly so
Impoverished that the 'inspectors ,

allowed Jt ? to crosa the border. :

without bestowing, rnore than a
casual glance upon it.
" Many clever, schemes. to imnjv
gle valuables from .Russia are re-

vealed after their authors find
vealed after their '. authors ) find v

themsetves safe : in - Kovno. One
traveler succeeded In passing the
Inspectors with diamonds and oth- -.

er precious stones valued at thou-
sands of dollars concealed In aand- -
wiches. ""''- - ,

When he reached here he threw ' 1

the dried brekd and meat which:;'
had screened his jewels to sons';
hogs. A few. hours later be dis
covered that one of his most val-
uable stones . vas missing. Ten ;
hogs vera killed before the dia-
mond was recovered.
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Let a Statesman "Want
YourFU1 lMeed

The Greatest Medium of
Advertising in Willamette- 'TATE'of BREM

SHL SAWS WOOD AND SAYS A GREAT DEAL ALSO.

Wherever you are you can buy, sell or trade almost anything through
STATESMAN WANT ADS.

Do you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a stenographer, a
teacher for your school district? All these and many other wants can be
filled quickly and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT ADS.

For your convenience a blank order form is printed below. Write one.
word in each space. The cost to you will be 2c a word for one Inser-
tion ; 5c a word for three insertions and 8c a word for one week.

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

"

All Thr Trunk

, .C:aplete

h PrinU H on rood
115 Jfravei roao ,wKDa in yeiiow pavod roads in red) this map $g unquestionaoiy
L the. best aucd road map of Oregon ever Tiublished and will be given to States- - To the Oregon Statesman

Classified Advertising Depirtment,
Salem, Oregon.

Please insert this advertisement-- ..

fli r Here's how Olrl

f aionth In advance and the ma? will be handed to you
mailed to you post paid absolul:ly free.'
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(Write o word in each apace)

Name,

Addries- -

Salem. Otpowv
Gentlemen: Enclosed ': please find -- 'V-

or renewal subscription to the following addrczs-plea- se mail map and 1920
u3oi uregoarometnaccoraancewiththetbcT3Clfer: '

" "

Name .

1S20 census free by calling
Ltv i.-- . j....n!'y subscribers may secure the inap and

f at tne office and Bavin nn fra M.;:.j'ii.
Enclosed please find

' remittance of.
'. , Mrs. Mary Roberts Rlnehart noted author, snapp-- d at iter aaaner ,
home, while indulging in her favorite vacation Xfirc:fc Mia Ricfhart
was rtceatlj picked u paa of America most promlui-utwocien- ,
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